Howard County Coalition to End Homelessness Board
Wednesday, February 24, 2021 – 1:00 - 2:30 PM

WebEx Online Meeting

AGENDA

1) Welcome/Introductions – Kelly Cimino
   a. CoC Manager – Latonya Dulin
   b. HMIS Manager – Catherine Wellman
2) Meeting Minutes – Kelly Cimino
3) Committee Report-Outs – Hold until March Meeting
4) Announcements – Defer Coalition to End Homelessness meeting
5) Homeless Response System Updates
   a. Street Outreach – Humanim
   b. Day Resource Center – Grassroots
   c. Cold Weather Shelter/Code Blue – Grassroots
   d. 2021 PIT Count Outcome – Rose Burton
   e. COVID Vaccine Rollout Partner Engagement – Jackie Scott & Rose Burton
6) COVID-19 System Responses
   a. Emergency Shelter Housing Push Plan – Jennifer Corcoran
   b. Rental & Utility Assistance – Kelly Cimino
7) The Path Home Implementation
   a. Committee Chairs – Bill Salganik
   b. Launching Committees and Preparing for March Meeting – Bill Salganik
8) Final Comments
   a. NAEH Conference 3/8 – 3/10 Online Conference Info
   b. Member announcements, comments and updates
9) Closing Comments and Adjourn – Kelly Cimino

Next Board Meeting – March 24, 2021 - 1:00 – 2:30 PM on WebEx

VISION: A community where no one experiences homelessness.
The Coalition believes this vision can be realized through a dynamic, comprehensive system of housing services focused on ending homelessness, so every member of the community has a safe and stable home.